
A NIGHT WITH YOUNG GYMNASTS
Exercises of the Turn Verein

Training School.

Tiny Tots in Bloomers Whirling
Tbrongrh the Air.

Parents and Frlssdi Watch tha Youth-

ful athletes Wb.ll* They .lamp

and Vault and Climb
to tha Celling.

A (rand spectacle wai presented last
nigbt in tba gymnasium of tba New
Turner ball by tbe pupils of tbe physi-
cal training school of the Turnverein
Oermanta. The parents and frienda of
tbe pupils, by invitation, gathered to
witness a display of the work and meth-
od! of the school, and rarely those who
bad never before seen euch an exhibi-
tion must bave been both bewildered
and initrnoted by the novel exercises
tbrongb whioh the pupils, young and
old, were pot.

Little tots "knee-high to a grasshop-
per," swung in mid-air on poles and
rings, or climbed hand over hand to the
high oeiling, while older onos performed
on the horizontal bars, swung Indian
clubt, marched in squares and endless
figures, and went throngh all aorta of
exerciaea, caliithenioa and gamee.

The naileries and the floor of the big
gymnasium below were lined with spec-
tators, tbe parents and frienda of the
performers. They watched the pretty
figures and evolutions with tho greatest
of intereat and not a little anrprise.

Prof. F. L. Jahn, the inatructor of the
school, a great athlete himself, superin-
tended all the arrangementa and led the
classes and the games. The school ia
admirably equipped with modern para-
phernalia and the perfection in drilland
discipline to which the profeasor bas
t-ronght even tbe tinieat people, ia aim-
ply wonderioi.

Rehire the exercises Mias Tesaa Kelso
\u25a0uade a short address. Sue referred to
'.he fact that the Turn Verein Usrinania
ha> 'reen the lira', institution to recog-
r xi the need ot physical training for

nen und children, und then to the, d work it haa already accomplished.
"Physical culture will make the world

better," tbe speaker said. "Itwill tead
to make a healthy people and happy,
free from crime, independent and pros-
perous."

Alter tne addreaa tbe little folks, boys
and girls from 6' to 10 yeara old, marched
in aingle file into tbeopen apace reaerved
in the center for the exerciaea. The
wee bits of humanity were aoon put
through a series of evolutions and then
went to work on the swings, ropes and
poles.

All tbe girla were dreased in gymna-
sium coatumes of navy blue with white
trimmings, most of the costumes being
of tbe bloomer and divided ekirt pat-

terns, wbile tbe boys bad suits of gray.
The class was a hundred strong, and

'when all were in action the sight waa a
pretty one, indeed.

The exerciaea on the olimbing polei
excited the wonder ofall tbe spectators
The little son of Fire Chief Moriarty wta
the first to climb to the top and touch
tbe great beam supporting the ceiligg,
and tben down again he slid like a flsah,
Bnt others followed, even the little girls
getting near to tbe high goal; though
not quite.

Then came exeroiaes by tbe cissse* on
tbe Whipple iaddera, and tbe game of
antagoniatica by tbe boys, who atood on
one leg with arms folded and bunted
eaoh other nntil one or the other would
toned tbe floor with tbe foot beld up,
was charming fun for tha participants
at well as the spectators, and the shouts
and laughter of the ohildren almoat
drowned tbe applause from the galleries.

Tbe game of Lily of the Valley, by
32 girls, was a pretty one, followed by
a dumb-bell exercise by thejolder girls.

Tben came the girls on the round
awing and the flying ringa and tbe game
of tag the third.

Misa Adelaide Hasee and Professor
Jahn gave a fine exhibition of foil fenc-
ing, and it was noticeable tbat tbe pro-
fesaor cried "touch" oftener than bit
fair opponent, . .

Tbe wand exercise by the older boys
and tbe high jumping and vanlting were
pleasing to spectators and most certainly
enjoyed by the boys.

Tbe game of rider.ball provoked just
langbter and applause.

The Maypole danoe by tha girls waa
the prettiest feature of the whole, per-
haps.

The ladies' class In pretty divided
skirt gymnasium coatumes of blue and
white gave a fine club swing-
ing drill,and to close the entertainment
the senior boys' class gave the single-
stick drill, a very intrioate and delight-
ful exercise.

Paris Greatly Excited Over the Disclosures
Follo-n-ing the Arrest ofCaptain Dreyfus.

Tho excitement over the spy mania
is still high in Paris. Tho case of Cap-
tain Dreyfus, who is awaiting court
martial, causes extraordinary comment.
It is said to be the intention of the gov-
ernment to insist upon the extreme pen-
alty of death in case he is found guilty.
Thero is apparently good authority for
the statement that precise particulars
respecting the transport and concen-
tration of the Frenoh forces in tho
event of mobilization after a decla-
ration of war wore placed in the
hands of agents of the triple alli-
ance. The hours of the departure and
running of trainß with troops on tho
main railway lines and also the branch
lines were set forth, togother with do-
tails of tho places at which stores would
be procured en route. It is asserted that
evon the original documents were sup-
plied to the intelligence department of
tho triple alliance at Berlin.

Another story relatos that the disap-
pearance of somo important paper from
a pigeonhole at the war office was fre-
quently noticed. After diligent search
th'j document would bo found in the
precise place from whioh it had been
abstracted. The general staff also Is
said to havo been awaro that the Ger-
man war ofliee prided {tsclf on its ini-
tiation into many of the secrets of the
plan of mobilization. For * long time
thp French military authorities wero
puzzled, but eventually succeeded in. unraveling tho mystery. It will be
quite another thing to provo who has
beeu guilty of these acts of high treason.
?Paris Letter.

For Over Flftr Tears
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup has been used
.-i. chi '2ren teething, it soothes the ohlld,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures wind. cp.lc and Is tho best routed y for Diarrhoea,
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

TOOK CRISPS ADVICE.

A Brightened Uongrassmai Osss Armed

About tba CapWl-
Washington, Deo. 13? fiepreienta-

tive Wel)s of the SixthWisconsin dis-

trict ia carrying a gnn, a the advice ol
Speaker Crisp, joking? given, with

which he intends to dfend himself if

Watson H. Cook, a br*her of tha Be-
publican who defeated Wells at the last
eleotion, attempts to ortail his career.
Cook has challengec'Wells to fight a
duel. Weils haa retaed, and Cook, ao
Wells says, haa thresened to kill him.

The trouble beganwith the election.
Wells got Cook a nice ii the pension

offioe, but when" book's brother wae
nominated againafWella for congress
Cook took the etuop for his brother.

Wells told Cookthat ii he persiited
he would have km "bounced," but if
be would returr to Washington he
(Wells) wonld nt disturb him. Cook
returned to Wshington. Wellsvwas
overwhelmingly beaten, and in bis cha-
grin over hia dyfoat he repudiated the
agreement witbCook, ao Cook claims,
and sought to «t Cook discharged. The
latter got wind of what waa going on,
and benca tr* challenge, which waa
conveyed by tord of mouth from Cook
to Wells at tb> capitol last Monday.

According 0 one version, tbe dialogue
ran in thia w»y :

"Iwant," laid Cook, "to know ifyou
intend to gefme bounced."

"I do," splied Welle with much
warmth.

"Ifyon flit me bounced, Wells," re*
torted Cookwith a savage gleam in bia
eye, "I'llslfbot you."

"See hen. Wells, I am going to chal-
lenge yon t- fight a duel with swords or

pistols, ant if you don't tight I'llkill
you."

"I fight only with gentleman," re-
plied Weill, sharply, and then taking
the arm o a friend, walked awty. Cook
left the cipitol.

Wells, greatly excited, toid Speaker
Crisp wlat had happened, and asked
the spealer what he should do.

The sieaker replied jokln.ly: "First
I would get Cook's aoalp and then 1
would arm myself and watch for bim."
But Wfll followed ths tdvice to the
letter, md now tbe speaker is annoyed
that hs has become mixed up in the
tbe afair. Wells submitted charges
against Cook to tbe deputy commis-
sioneiof Densions, and Cook was dis-
missed. Then Wells visited a hard-
wa restore and bought a navy revolver.
Nowhe la "watching out" for Cook.

PREPARING FOR WAR.

JiUXICO TAKING TIME BY THE
FORELOCK.

Hie Transport Oaxaca at San Diego to
Takt on A rim and Ammunition

to Ba land Against

Guatemala.

San Diego, Deo. 13.?1t was learned
today on what is considered good author-
ty, that the Mexican transport Oaxaca,
now in port, ii waiting here for a de-
cisive turn iL the Mexioo-Guatemala
question witb the intention, if war
seems inevitable, of taking on a cargo
of ammunitiol and arms to be taken to
the port of San Benito, on the Guate-
malan frontiir. Tbe Oaxaoa willprob-
ably take troops from Guaymae and
Mazatlan to San Benito on tbe aame
trip.

Captain Alejandro Cerisole of tbe
Oaxaca wou.'d not admit tbat such was
the purpose of hia viait here, and reiter-
ated that He vessel was simply under-
going repairs, and tbat she would then
await orders from the department of
marine. lie eaid that he was disap-
pointed, however, in not finding every-
thing tbat he desired to outfit tbe ship,
and this remark is taken as a confirma-
tion of the report concerning firearms
and ammunition, as everything In the
way of provisions, supplies, ooal, etc is
at hand in thia port.

William reason, superintending engi-
neer for Den Joaquin Hedo of Mazatlan,
who ia in tbe city with Joaquin Redo,
jr.,for tbe purpose of purchaaing the
ateamer Manuel Dublan, is in oharge oi
tbe negotiations daring tbe temporary
absence of Mr. Redo in San Franoisco.
General Manager Bruce of tbe Coloniza-
tion company owning tbe steamer, is
expected to come up from Eneenada
Sunday morning, and tbe deal will then
probably be closed.

It is not unlikely that the DubUn is
being purobased for the impending
Guatemalan war, either by the Redos
privately or through them by ths Mex-
ican goverament. Itwas learned today
that the purpose oi Mr. Redo's visit to'
San Francisco was to go over tbe esti-
mates for two or three veasela to be con-
structed for him in that port. The rea-
son given for this unexpected activity is
that the trade along the gulf and Pacifio
ooaats of Mexico ia rapidly increasing,
but the rumor that the transport Oax-
aca is preparing to ship arms and am-
munition lends oolor that the Dublan
and tbe new steamers will be utilized
for naval and transport purposes by tbe
Mexican government.

Circumstantial evidence.

The London "South End Mystery" to Close
With the Hanging; of Read.

It is many months since Loudon and
all England have been aroused to such
unanimous interest in a criminal trial
ns that manifested in tho solution of
what has been known since June last as
the south end mystery. Ayoung mar-
ried man in comfortable circumstances
named Read has been tried for the mur-
der of Floronce Dennis, a young wom-
an with whom he had improper rela-
tions. Her body was found in a lone-
some spot, and there w»s no direct evi-
dence to connect Read with tho crime.
Itwas principally hi* reckless, unsup-
ported denials and the extraordinary
story of his depravity in many direc-
tions that finally resulted in his convic-
tion and sonteiice to death.

It was proved that he was iv the
neighborhood of tiie murder when he
asserted ho was CO miles away. Itwas
alsoshown that he had similar relations
with several other women, and that the
murdered girl was about to become the
mother of his child. Nevertheless the
evidence was not suifloiont to convict in
an American court, and the prisoner
reifflrmed his innoconco in strong lan-
guage before the death sentence was pro-
nounced upen him. He willbe hanged.
?London Cor. New York Sun.

Kidney Tronbl Cord.
I,ono Brack, Cal., Oot. 81, 1894.?D. W

Fletcher ot this place makes the following
statement: "Four and one-naif battles of Hood's
Ssrsspayilla ban- cured me of a very bad case
ofkidney trouble."
Hood's Fills cure all liver ills.

Dr, Parker, dentist, Wast First strtst

PURELY PERSONAL.

Among the distinguished guests at ths
Nadeau yeaterday waa Frank P. Arbuckle
of Denver, who is touring the west and
looking after some valuable mining In-
terests be has in the Chloride diatrict.
With Mr. Arbuokle is William H. Ne'p

son, a mining expert. Mr. Arbnokle ia
receiver of public moneys at Denver and
is chairman of the Democratic state cen-
tral committee. He. together with Don
Diokinson, gave Nebraaka, Wyoming and
Colorado to Weaver two yeara ago. Thia
waa a political move in the intereats of
Cleveland. Mr. Arbuckle doea not feel
discouraged at the result of last month's
elections; on tbe contrary, he feela
hopeful of good results from the lesson
tbe Democratic defeat should teach.
Mr. Arbuokle and Mr. Wilson arrived on
the coast about ten daya ago and have
visited Coronado, Santa Monica and
other points of interest. They are much
pleased with this section. Laat evening
they left for home, going by way of San
Francisco.

The name of Horace C. Kellogg gracea
the regiater at the Natick house. Mr.
Kellogg halls from Grafton, N. D,, and
is here on a missionary tour. Accord,

ing to bis card, tbe gentleman is a farm-
er, free thinker and Prohibitionist. The
corners of Mr. Kellogg's card contain
the following declarations:

: Nature's law is my god, r
: Science my religion,
: Involution my laith 1
; And justice my creed :

; The world is my country, :: Brotherhood my politics ;
Knowledge my comrade :

i And love my companion. :

Quite a number of prominent tourists
from eastern cities are at the Westmin-
ster. Among them is Mrs. C. M. Sebree,
whose name appears in Chicago's blue
book. The lady baa visited all points of
interest on the coast and arrived here
yesterday after a short stay at Coronado.
Mrs. Sebree will remain here several
daya and tben leave for ber nome. A.
E. Nettleton and wife, who have sought
the coast to avoid the rigors of the win-
ter in Syracuse, N. V,, are also at the
Westminiter.

A number of members of the Aladdin,
jr., oompany enjoyed a tally-ho ride to
Baldwin's ranch yesterday, and after
luncheon at the Arcadia hotel, returned
to tbe city, arriving at 7 p.m. Those
who made op the rlarty were Misses Le-
onora and Conchita Ruiz, B. Lahgford,
Magmuasen, Nettie Piokett, D. Jacobus,
K. Holden, Collis. Lorme, Edwards,
and Messrs. W, T. Saunett and C. E.
Einleg.

A delegation of lumbermen arrived in
tbe city yeaterday, but there ia to be no
convention of lumbermen. They met
by chance, as it were. Philip Morse,
superintendent of the San Diego Lum-
ber oompany, is one of them; James
McFadden of Santa Ana is another, and
P. J. Brannen of Flagstaff, Ariz., is tbe
third. Mr. Morse and Mr. McFadden
are at the Westminster, and Mr. Bran-
nen at tbe United States hotsl.

W. A. Soripps, who owns tbe Cincin-
nati Poet, tbe Cleveland Penny Press
and other newspapers in different por-
rioneof tbe country, ia visiting Lob An-
geles in company with bia daughter.
Mr. Soripps waa here some time ago and
haa no hesitancy in declaring that this
oity is the most progressive and thriv-
ing, on the coast. Mr. and Miaa Sorippa
ar* at the Nadeau.

J. B. Miller, a representative of the
Whitely Manufacturing company of
Springfield, <)., is at the Nadeau. Mr.
Mullar makes a pilgrimage to tbis
ooast eaob year. He states tbat from
advices received by tbe company from
various sections tbat the next season
will be one of the best, agriculturally
speaking, in tbe history of tbe coast.

Cbarlaa N. Fox, ex-justice of tha su-
preme court and one of tbe most prom*

inent attorneys in San Franoisco, ia at
tbe Westminster. Mr. Fox is a promi-
nent Odd Fellow and is chairman of the
building oommittee of the grand lodge
of that order. He waa in this section of
the atate recently looking at proposed
sites for an Odd Fellows' home.

Three gentlemen with a bag of money
are guests at tbe United Statea hotel.
They came irom New Yorkand it.ie
their intention to looate in business
here. Their namea are Michael Leez-
czyaaki, Wm. Dadion and J. Stallpano.

H. G. Bundrem, assistant ticket agent
at the up-town office of the Santa Fe,
left last evening on the limited express
for Emporia, Kan. Emporia is Mr.
Bnadrem's old home and he goea back
to spend tbe holidays with relatives.

among the arrivals at the Nadeau last
evening was W. G. Bissell, one of Chi-
cago's most prominent attorneys. Mr.
Bissell'a visit to tbis section ia princi-
pally for rest and recreation, and par-
tially for business. .».

W. T. Whittier, until recently a mem-
ber of the great firm of Whittier, Fuller
& Co., arrived from San Francisco last
evening on a visit and took quarters at
the Nadeau.

Morris L. Johnston, a wealthy resi-
dent of Chicago, signed at tbe Hollen-
beck last night. Mr. Johnston is tour-
ing the coast and willremain here aev-
eral days.

Mrs. A. E. Cox, wife of Officer Cox,
has returned from a three-months' visit
to relatives and iriends in Ohio, Illinois
and Indiana.

»*#
Prof. C. C. Barker, of Parker's school

of elocution, has gone to Lexington,
Mo., on a brief trip. Ho expects to re-
turn witbhis bride,

»*#
Mrs. I. N, Inskeep, who haa been bo

dangerously ill for the past two weeks,
is better, and her physicians entertain
strong hope of her reoovery.

»*»H. Clay Needham, merchant and poli-
tician, ia at the Natick from Newhall.
He reports business improving in the
railroad town.

«?«
San Francisco society is represented at

the Hollenbeck by Dr, and M*, J,
Trumball.

»*#
Mra. Kendall Morgan and son ol Rip

ley, 0., are guests at the Natiok.

Orr & Patterson, funeral direotors and
embalmers; fair prices; first class ser-
vice. 147 North Spring; telephone 05.

BEWARE OF PNEUMONIA.

Health Commissioner Kdson of New Tork
Tells How to Ward It Off.

Although moro or loss provalent
throughout the yoar, pneumonia is pe-
culiarly dangerous during tho opening
months ofwinter. With the'first frosts
a vorymarked inoreaso takes place in
tho number of oases, and during this
cold, damp weather extra precautions
should be taken. Pneumonia is proba-
bly produced Iry an earth microbe, and
whan frost prevails tho soil beneath
tho house is the only ground which is
not frozen. Tho germ gradually works
toward the warm, moist earth, and tho
house really aots as a sort of flue, which
forms a ready mode of egress for them.
Tho proper ventilation ofrooms is there-
foro an important factor in guarding
against pneumonia, ono, howover, which
is often overlooked.

Laok of personal hygiene is the chief
predisposing cause of the disoaso. Ir-
regular hours, insufficient nourishment,
dyspepsia, excessive fatigue or some
disease which has lowered the general
tone of tho system all weaken the pow-
er of resisting the pnoumonia germ.
When the system is run down, a sudden
exposure to cold may prove fatal, while
in a normal condition of body Itwould
be thrown off.

There are three periods during whioh
the susceptibility topnenmonia is great-
est. They are early childhood?that is,
up to 7 years of age, between the ages
of 20 and 40 and after 60. The power
ofresistance against pneumonia grows
much feebler after 60 years of ago, and
nine-tenths of tho oases provo fatal.

Cold, damp weather is favorable to
the contraction of "colds" and tho sub-
sequent development of pneumonia, and
it still exists to some extont in a modi-
fled form. This is tho disease withwhich
pnoumonia most readily combines, but
it. is found in combination with diph-
theria, typhoid fever, measles, scarlet
fever and many others.

Whon a severe or sudden chill has
been contracted, the main thing is to
act quickly, and many a serious illness
can bo averted and valuable life saved
hy a little intelligence coupled with
promptitude. If possible, send for a
doctor immediately and take ten grains
of quinine and five drops of spirits of
camphor in a littlo water or on a lump
of sugar. These doses are for an adult.
Then soak tho feet in hot water and
jump into bed. Simple as these remedies
are, thoy have nipped in the bud many
prospective cases of pneumonia.

Whilo soaking the feet the body
should be warmly wrapped in a blan-
ket, which should bo kept on until some
time after the person has entered the
bed in order that froe perspiration be
continued and not checked.

A good thing to prevent "colds" is to
wear wool next the skin. When this is
not possible on account of the irritation
sometimes caused, a mixture of wool
and silk will generally be found satis-
factory. Iwould not reoommend ootton
in any form for underwear, as it is fre-
quently the cause of a dangerous cold
by becoming wot and keeping the tem-
perature of the skin below the normal.
Care should be taken that the feet do
not get wet, or if so tbat prompt meas-
ures are taken to dry them and a change
of hose made.

The care taken of the outside of the
body must be supplemented by the same
caro of the inside. A moderate diet,
wholesome food, plenty of rest, regular
hours, will keep the whole system in
good order and enable it to throw off
the germs of disease, which can only
obtain a footing when debilitation af-
fords an entrance for the disease and a
fruitful soil for its development.?Cy-
rus Edson in St. Louis Post-Dispatoh.

ARCHITECTURAL COMPETITION.

Medals to Be Awarded at the Tenth Ex-
hibition of tho I,eagrae.

The tenth annual exhibition of the
Architectural league will open in the
galleries of the Pine Arts society build-
ing in West Fifty-seventh street, New
York city, on Feb. 15 next, and all
works submitted must be delivered not
later than Feb. 5. Tho annual dinner
of the Architectural league willbe held
in tHio galleries on the evening of Feb.
13. The exhibitionwillconsist, as usual,
of architectural drawings, drawings of
decorative works, cartoons for stained
glass, models, carvings in stone, wood
and bronze, examples of designs in mo-
saic, glass, fabrics and furniture and
sketches and paintings Of architect ual
and decorative subjects. The jury and
hanging committee will consist of the
officers of the league, together with the
members of the subcommittees on archi-
tecture and decoration and the chairman
of the catalogue committee.

The subject for tho eighth annual
competition for the gold and silver med-
als given by the league is "The Main
Stairway of a National Library. " The
competition is open to all residents of
the United States under the age of 25
years. The first and second prize draw-
ings are to become tho proporty of the
league. Thomas Hastings, Will H. Low
and George L. Heinsconstitute the com-
mittee on competitions.

A Chance For Camorlsts.
Prizes are offered by The Revue

Suisse de Photographic, Geneva, for
the best photograph of a falling drop of
water. The drops aro to be ofdistilled
water, issuing from a tube, the internal
and external diameters of which are
measured, with no special conditions
as to the size of tho picture, but with
preferences for something near the nat-
ural size. Three prizes of medals will
be given and three honorable mentions.

A Male Model For Diana,

f One of the funniost things that havo
come to light for a long time is tho
oonfession by a malo model that he
posed for St. Gaudeus' statue of Diana
now flourishing from the top of tha
Madison Square Garden. The model is
a young Englishman who possesses a re-
markably symmetrical form, but among
all Olympus it is hard to reconcile a
man as representing Diana.?San Fran-
cisoo Examiner,

Eve's Makeup.

Miss Frances E. Willard, in her re>i
cent address at Cincinnati, quoted with
approval the Sunday school scholar who
saJ4 that Eve was made out of Adam's
"baokbone." No wonder Miss Willard
believea iv women in politics.?Out-
look. \u25a0 M

PLAYING THEunknown.
AN EXAMPLE SHOWING HOW EASILY

THE GAME CAN BE WORKED.

Ittr. Sparks ofChicago Introduces Himself

to Mr.Walker of Binghamville, and They

| Have a Friendly Chat?Persons and Mat

: tors of Mutual Interest,

"Itisn't a difficultthing to boa bun-
ko steerer,'' said the man in the hotel
lobby to a roporter. "Do you see that
olean looking old man over thereon the
settee? Well, that's Mr. Walker from
Binghamville. I heard a man call him
by name and inquire about all the folks
down at Binghamville. I don't know
whether Binghamvillo is inthis state
orKentuoky or Texas. Don't Relieve I
ever heard of it before,,but I
ovor there and mako him think Iknow
the town like a book. That doesn't
signify tbat he's green or'that I'm par-

but it's a faotnever
theless."

"What ifhe begins to ask you ques
tions?"

"I'll get out the best mwl can,
Now, you go and sit in that' chair-just
beyond the big#settee, and you can hear
the conversation.''

"Allright. I'lldo it, bur you'll get
yourself into trouble."

"Do you think so? I'll simply sit
down beside him, and we'llhavo a nico
chat about old times."

"I "beg your,,pardon, Imt isn't this
Mr. Walker?"

"That's my name, but you've got the
best of me."

"Ithought I couldn't be mistaken.
My name is Sparks. I live here in Chi-
cago. It's beon a good many years since
I was at Binghamville."

"Iexpeot yon would hardly know tho
place. "We've made a great many
changeß in the last two years. , We've
just built a new schoolhouse."

"Youneodod one, sure enough. What
did thoy do with tho old.one?''

"Tore it down. It-wasn't any ac-
count. :Youreoolleot the hay barn that
stood -a littloways east from the old
schoolhouse? Well, that burned' this
summer.''

"You don't cay sol Let's see, who
owned that?"

"Oldman Martin. He baled a lot of
hay in that place."

"That's so. I remember now. ? The
last time Iwas in Binghamville Estop-
ped over a oouple of days with-the
Smiths."

' 'Sylvester Smith, that ownerbthe gen-
eral store?"

"Yes. He was a nice man."
"Ho's all right if you know him.

Kind o' queer at times."
"Inoticed that. However, I always

got along wellenough with him."
"He had a nice family."
"Indeed he had. What are the ohil-

dren doing?"
"You know the oldest girl was mar-

ried?"
"Yes. Ireceived an invitation to her

wedding. How about the others?"
"Iguess they're all at homo but Jim.

He's away to sohool most of the time."
"By the way, I became acquainted

there with a mighty nioe fellow. He
runs a drug store. I guess you know
who Imean."

"Homer Temple?"
"That's tho man. He liked to hear a

good story as well as any man Iever
met."

"Yes, Homer will have his fun. I
s'poso you heard of the sorape he got in?''

"Iheard something abont it, but nev-
er got the particulars."

"He gotchasing around after a widow
over in Brampton, and his wife left
him for awhile, but she's baok now."

"That's good. Are you going to have
a pretty good fair down there this year?"

"The fair's over at Millioent."
"Yes, I know. I'llnever forget the

time I drove over there with Charlie.
We started early"

"You mean Charlie Henderson?"
"Yes."
?'Oh, he was a great hand to go to

the fairs. He stays at home more since
he got married. You know'ho married
one of the Jenkins girls."

"Iguess she's a pretty nice, girl."
"She is that. You remember'the old

man's place on the Brampton pike?"
"Beeu past it many a time. He owns

considerable land out there, doesn't he?"
"About 800 acres. He traded some of

it for town property."
"Humph! He's foolish, to do that.

From what Iknow of that country I'd
keep aH>the good - farm- land \u25a0 I oould
get."

"That's where you're level hendfd,
too," 6aid Mr. Walker, placing his
hand confidentially on the other's.
"That land.alLthrough there is -.bound
to increase in value, andXwe «ear*)sget a
crop'there when they can'b-get it \u25a0 any-
where else."
! told1 Sylvester Smith the same
thing. Aman thnt's.got a. good farm
dojvji iv that country is fixed."

"'You're right. You're right. Iwish
you oould.get down in-that^ountry kand
see itrthis year."

"Fwould like-to dropdownthat way,
but I'm kept-pretty -busy up here. How-
ever.-liWout'yooAovgive my regards to
all my friends dowrfxhere and tell them
I'm behaving^myself."

"That's saying a good deal for a man
that dives in Chicago. "

"That's a fact. Well, Iwillbid you
goodby, Mr. Walker. Glad to have seen
you ordain."

"Thank you. Same to you. Drop in
and see me whenever you get to Bing-
hamville." ' 'M. ""Same oldjplace?'*
- **'Same.'old'place.'*'., "
fe"Good''day: ,,

? /

"f '"Good day. "! Mr. Sparks rejoined his friend at the
cigar counter. "Don't you see?" said
he. "Ididn't take any risks, and yet
he'd make an affidavit that I knew all
about tho town. I think Icould go over
and borrow money of him."?Chicago
Record.

MAY AND ' ''' \

general Casstns M. Clay's Wedding; to His
Fifteen-year-old Ward.

The only witnesses to the marriage
were McClelland Richardson and Dr.
Cassius Clay Smith, tho latter a physi-
cian of Richmond, Ky. Dr. Smith re-
fused to say anything about the wed-
ding, explaining that he had promised
General Clay not to do so.

JtojfYas_fearned^ha^

place In the sitting room. The bride
was not dressed as brides nsnally are.
Sho wore a plain dark dress, waa bare-
headed, her long black tresses hanging
in an almost disheveled mass down
her hack. She wore no glovos, had no
nrango blossoms and carried no bride's
roses in her hand. Itwas a simple cere-
mony. The girl, who had remained sit-
ting until General Clay and tho magis-
trate arose, got up from the divan and
took her place beside her whito headed,
bridegroom. It waß a touching soene.

Tho man who had led admiring thou-
sands in a crusade for human liberty/
who in his youth was a perfect Apollo
Bolvidere in appearanoe, if not a Na-
poleon in the cause of abolition, stood
as meekly as a littlechild, with an ex-
pression of unspeakable happiness upon
his time worn but still fresh and almost
youthful features, and by his side that
Bimplo, trusting country girl, as shy as
a gazelle, knowing as littleof the groat
world in which her venerable husband
had played so conspicuous a part as the
most untutored daughter of nature.
The ceremony was very brief, and when
itwas over the bashful child went back
to the kitchen, and General Clay and
his family physician sat talking by the
largo open fireplace, in whioh glowed
two bushels of burning coals.

And thus was celebrated ono of the
most remarkablo weddings that ever
took place in the Unitod Statos.? Lou-
isville Courier-Journal. j

THE BASBIETY TOUTS" ' ;'
? iHU Latest Budget of Tip*Contains'Soma

That Are Very Interesting;.. r

Both Belgravia and Bohemia, Tint tf>
say the church and stage, willbe great*
ly interested in the news of twoengage-
xnents about to be announced..

Now, Iwant to preface my volcjngof
the rumor by declaring that Iknow
both engagements willbe emphatically,
even violently, denied, but that is only
the proper caper now.

I hear that Mra Parany Stevens la to
marry Mr. Albert Morris Bagby.

Now, nobody needs enlightenment as
to Mrs. Paran Stevens, but there may
be a fewforlorn folks whose social en-
cyclopedia contains no reference to Al-
bert Morris Bagby.

Nevertheless he is a charming chap,
of whom the women always speak as
"that dear littleBagby."

He is a western born man of really
oriental taot and finesse. 'He gives music lessons, having been,
the favorite pupil par exoellenoe at
Liszt, and*incidentally he gives the
svvellest musioales of the season at tie:)

Waldorf?at $5 a ticket.
Ho has charming manners andMtas

just completed a novel on the romaMflio
lifeat Weimar of his great teacher,jitho
Abbe Liszt.

Ho has attained a really enviablavpo-
sition in tbe genuine haut monde»BOlely
by his gentle breeding and his immense
diplomacy, and nobody but his rivals
willwish him aught but lots offplums
in his wedding cake.

The other engagement that w&U soon
be announced is that of Miss Olive
Chamberlin and young Harper, son of
a member of the great publisbixig house.

The very name of Harper is synony-
mous with Methodism and millions,
and Miss Chamberlin is the daughter
of that popular all round sport and
"nature's nobloman," John Chamber-
lin.

She is a superb young woman still in
her teens, of the Junoesquo type of beau-
ty and inheriting the magnetic charm
of her mother, who was the brilliant,
beautiful Emily Thorne, sister of the
late Charles R. Thorne, Jr.

The stamp of approval of Miss Cham-
berlin'a beauty and cbio bears the Hall
mark of such* connoisseurs as George
Work, George de Forest Grant and
Franois Sykes, and she is as brilliant as
she is beautiful.

I am requested to deny authoritative-
ly that Mrs. E. Berry Wall contem-
plates going on tho comic opera stage,
or that she is even considering the offer
made her by a well known impresario.

To be sure, sbe is taking singing les-
sons and ia cultivating her voice with
really fervid devotion; but, bless you,
so is E. Berry himself.

No, Mrs. Wall will not appear on
any stage, not even tbo amateur, this
year.?Cholly Knickerbocker in New
YorkRecorder.

THE MATCHMAKING QUEEN.

She May Not Be Physically Strong, but Is
Able to Arrange Convenient Marriages.

Queen Viotoria is said to be getting
increasingly feeble in her powers of lo-
comotion and has to be carried up stairs
or the smallest rise of ground. But
whatever may bo her physioal condition
her mental powers are absolutely unim-
paired, and her capacity for work is
undiminished. Sbe takes increased in-
terest, too, in matchmaking, and has of
lato repeatedly expressed her opinion
that the poorer princes of the younger
branches of the royal house of Eng-
land ought to marry into the wealthy
aristocracy of Groat Britain as Prince
Adolphus of Teck has just done.

This young man has certainly done a
wise thing by choosing as his wife tho
daughter of the Duke of Westminster,
the richest peer in England. Few peo-
ple outside the two families and the
lawyers are likely topossess trustworthy
informationsrespecting the settlements
in this match, but rumor has it that the
duke has provided a dowry of $000,000
bosidos settling $35,000 a year upon the
young couple. Itmay be said with ab-
solute certainty that the prineo has
brought nothing into tho settlement be-
yond lifo insuranco policies and possi-
bly a fow thousands provided by the
queen, with whom he is deservedly a
great favorite.

It is no disgrace to tho Duke of Teck
to say that he lives wellup to and prob-
ably considerably beyond his income,
eapooially since the future king of Eng-
land became his son-in-law.?London
Cable.

Bouriu to*Be a l"*orCia." " *Miss Isabel Darlington, daughter of
ex Congressman Darlington of West
Chester, Pa., is hound to bo a lawyer,
Kbo has already passed the required pre-
liminary examination and been regis-
tered as a law student in the office of
ex-Judge Thomas S. Butler. Miss Dar-
lington was her father's private secre-
tary while he was in Washington.

The average growth in white oak is
only about four one-hundredths of an
inch a year.

Florence BlytUe's Millions.
Florence Blythc-Hinckley has virtu-

ally come into possession of the large
estate which contestants in the Califor-
nia courts so resolutely tried to wrest
from her. > Generally speaking, it is
worth from $4,000,000 to $5,000,000.
It consists of a San Franoisco block,
80,000 acres of land ia San Diego coun-
ty, 44,000 oores of land in Mexico, ad-
joining California, and an interest la
1,800,000 acres of land in Mexico. Just
what the Blythe estata interest in thoso
1,800,000 acres is will have to bo de-
cided by the Mexican . courts. A suit
haa been brought to detf rrnine the sizo
of tho Blythe interest in the large tract
of land. There ia also 3125,000 in cash
on hand belonging to tho estate. This
will go principally to pay tho expenses
of administration of tho estate.?San
Francisco' Letter. ?

Bow Sherman Clot Into Congress.

"Theso aro days of tidal waves," said
Senator Sherman. ? "We had a marked
change in-1892 and havo just witnessed
another. -Do T recollect anything to
equal thellast one? Oh, had!
the same . thing happen in 1834. Ohio
elected a solid Republican delegation to
congress. 'The election tbea-turtied on
the slavery question. Tho tidalwaver
carriod me into congress. Iwas a young
lawyer and was nominated in a district
with 8, COO Democratic ? majority. I
hoped, as< course, to -be .Elected, but t
had no treason to feel.confident.'* Few
expecter* it, ' Yet Iwent in with 8,009
more tWan enough-to elect rrje. "?at,
Louis Gflobe-Democrat.....j . J»»:-

Japan Snubs Great Kuiiuuu "*"*
If ttie latest dispatches from Japan)

are worth anything, that government's!
diplomacy is as effective aa its military
dispa'fcmes. The English charge thati
Japan is seeking tho disruption of the!
Chinese empire, and England is exceed-
ing ly anxious abont the interests of hu-
marrity, -But Japan declares that she isj
see.'ting nothing of the sort and bas an
equal interest in humanity witbJCng-
la'Ad. Allshe wants is to sen Ohisrscon- 1
scstidated and freed from!cruel eupersti-
tion, with her gates open to the civili-\u25a0
nation and commerce of tho world. If J
? his is not an oblique sins J» the face,

for Great Britain, what lajj^? Phila-
delphia Press.

Polly Cost Her a Mouth. *'' J
An Amerioan girl, giving the name >

of Grace Larmore Draw, has -been sen- ,
tenoed to a month iv jail, trt.Pari,-i for-
stealing small articles from thu Bon
Marche. Her lawyer told tih»<SDTfit that
she made a bet at a lad-las' also An Lon-
don to travel over Europe alnria, Iva
moment of folly she stole ihe*raoles to
send as presents to her LondarwWends.

Inesses where dandruff, scalp diseases, fall
ing and grayness oi the hair appear, do not
neglect them, but apply a proper remedy aud
tonic like Hall's Hair Renewer.
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MEDIUMS.

pROF. LEE, CLAIRVOYANTAND 1NI)1£
X pendent slate writer, Is located permanent-
ly at 242U South Eruaduny; sittings daily;
tells you rII business matters, develops mcdi-
umlstic persons; lost and stolen articles lound;
reunites the separated, restores lost affections;
removes evil spirits' spells, sinful habits;
brings happiness; a medium by the giltol(iod;
sittings, iff. Indies, «1. Parlors 12 and 18,
1142) a S. Broadway, Test circle Tuesday nights.
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ME. A. GEORGE, MEDIUM, GIVKS AI)-
-yieeiuall ailairs of life; tells what busi-

ness, trade or profession we are best adapted
to follow successfully in life; unites the sep-
arated, brings abou; a speedy marriage, makes
love aud lucky charms, heals tne sick, devel-
ops mediumsnip, teaches fortune telling;
gifted by God; no pay unless satislaction is
given. Room 7, No. 11551 H. Spring st.

MRS. PARKER, LIFE-READING CLAlR-
voyant; consultations on business, min-

eral locations, law suits; removes disease, love, I
marriage, etc. lake University electric car to
Forrester avenue and Hoover street, go west
on Forrester avenue three blocks to Vine
street, second house ou Vine street, west of
Vermont avenue. 3-110 tf

PERSON AIj?REV. AGNES 11. I'LEASAN C
the celebrated dead-trance medium, gives

private sittings daily; satisfaction guaranteed.
Permanently located at H34 S. Broadway.

I~> USINESS 7 CARDS $1 PER 1000; OTIIEE> printing in proportion. Pacific Printing
Plant, 217 Now Higo st. Tel. 1400. 12-19

M
_

R& HOPKINS-MITCHELLi BUSINESS ,
and test medium, bus resumed business

at 700 E. Fifth si.: cull ami see her. 4-23-IIS

PHI MKIANH. i
pREE-AT DIL RADONA'S SPANISH DIS-
X: pessary; in order to introduce our com-
mon-sense methods wo will give the lirst
week's treatment free to all new cases; all dis-
eases quickly and permanently cured by our
methods; eminent physicians in charge. Call
or write, 511}j N, Main st., opposite Pico
House. 3 m

rj|--3S=DR. C. \V. U.NGER. EX-AKMY 1)00-
-tor from Berlin, Germany, cures all

leinnlo and chronic discuses, both medical and I
surgical; catarrh, rheumatism; medicine, $1 a
bottle; cancers, tumors, piles removed without
knife; como and see the cancer. 254 S. Mala
st. Office hours: 11, 12; 2, 5, 0, 8. 10-3 lm

NOTICE? K. IL H ISE, '1. I., OFFICE; 2068-
Spring st.; ofliee hours Irom Bto 10 a.m. i

andltosp.ru.; diseases of women aspecialty; ,
graduate ol Jefferson medical college, I'hila- 'delphia. 11-14tf

M~RB. DR. J. H. SMITH, SPECIALTY7MI"£ iwifery. Ladies cared for during confine-
ment at 727 Bellovue aye. Calls promptly at
attended to. Telephone 1110. 0-5 tf

YGEIA TltEA'lMENT FOR ALLDISEASES:
most successful method; no drugs; hae

cured hundreds; consultation free. J. T.
TUTTLE, 643 8. Broadway. 2-25

JA LE DOL'X, M. I>. OFFICE," 127 tT 1? Main St., rooms 4 and 5. 12-10

MSNI'KLS.

"117 OOD, IRON ANDSLATE MANTELS; FIN(
M cabinet ware to order; hard wood lura.

ber. M. BOIIRMAN, Dl 4S. Spring 6L; Tol
3118. lm

~?i
Nl)KnilltIlls.

FRED HYNER HAS
deciduous fruit trees, large variety, 212 W.

l-'ourlh st. Call or write.

I)ROPOSALB FOR FRAME HOSPITAL
building?L. W. Indian induslriHl School,

Perris, usl., November 30, sealed pro-
posals, endorsed: "Proposals for Building,*

,
and addressed to the undersigned at Perris, I
Cal., will be received ut this school until I
O'clock p. m. of Friday, December 28, 18114, forinrjiishiugthe neoes*ary materials and labor 1
and erecting and completing ou the site se- I
lected, at this school, one two-story frsrae
hospital building, us per the plsns and'speoitl-
cations, which may be examined at the oiboe
of the 11 Kutl.n of Los Angeles, Cal., and at this
school. ' 'Ihe attention of bidders is invited to the
trtofcongress approved August 1, 1802, ea-
titlad: *\u25a0 An ai;t relating to the limitation ot
the hours of daily service oi laborers snd iiis-
Chanicsemployed upon tho public works of
the United States and of the District oi Co-
lumbia;" also "An act for Ihe protection of
persons furnishing material aud labor for the
construction of public works," approved Au-
gust 13. 18UI.

'I lie right is reserved to reject any jr all bids
or any part oi any bid if deemoit for the beat
interests oi the service.

Bidders will slate iv tlioir bids the length of
time required in tho construction of tbe
building.

cmßTTjmn chivks.
Each bid must he accompanied by n eerfifiad

check or draft upon some United States de
positorr or solvent national bank iv the vl
cinity of the rcsldenoe ol the bidder, made
payable to the order of the Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, for at least live per cent oi . lie
amount of the proposal, which check or draft
will be lorleited to the United States in esse
any bidder or bidders, receiving an sward,
shall fail to promptly execute a contract wliagood and sufficient sureties, otherwise to be
returned to the bidder.

Bids accompanied by cash In lieu of certi-
fied checks will not be considered.

For any further information apply to
lli-1 21t WM. 1. I. BRAY, Buptrlatcndeai f


